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OPEN. SATURDAY..

BLUE DIAMOND 
MARKET

.._ .^.Fresh Vegetables and Fruits

SATURDAY & SUNDAY BIG SPECIA

ormaudie- and Carso
T. HONDA. Prop.

DEATH DAMAGE 
SUIT OPENING 

Trhii. of t!ic damae: Jiuit 
brought iih'<ini*.it Los Angeles 
.lector:; as the result of the nc- 

i cidental death of Peter Pi-lanion, 
10-year-old former Torn.

Japanese Prof Will
AddressTlotarians

-I Kay Arcq, doubler on
 tUJoys' Wmk.Amonr; the Jan.;,\-0..t. Hoi Mill at the 
anc:;e" will be the' subject of j Columbia "Steel plant

by Dr.. D. Ishlmnrti. [hero Is nn nrdcnt fan of 
professor of optometry nl U. S. | nulling ships. He is a.lso

wao scheduled to bo called" Tn'1 C., nt the notary Club's dinner Jan excellent craftsman 
the pre-trial department of Los meeting tonight in the Amerl- j hi bu||dliiBL..niodcls to 
Angeles county superior court <*n l-won clubhouse. Jim j scale of old time wlnd- 

Yoshinobu and Dr. Harry Smiley Jammers. This picture
will have cliru 
and" Presidei 
will preside.

yivn KICMOVAL.

ftcrnoon.
The boy was' fatally injured .«"».'"»'« charge ,,r the prr.Bran 

vhen his body came in contact 
:.with _an-_jj,\poE>ed wire -on an 
'X-ray machine In A Los Angeles 
doctor's..office, where his mother 
had taken 'him for ' medical" at-1 Allow t
tcntion. Since the mother filed : garment" to" drv before attempt.-:" ',' 
the .suit, tlu- boy's father has "ing to remove them. Oftentimes: NEAT FLOORS AID TO 
stepped into the suit and is ; the spots can be"removed with-j ROOM'S APPEARANCE 
seeking to share any damages'out difficulty by merely brush-!
that may be recovered. ing. | Shabby unattract

give an office or ap; 
untidy, uninviting, appearance. 1 Air.' 
Great improvements without 10 ' tin 
prohibitive cost may bn made j '1K'"t

any of the modern ap-, (' 
plied floor coverings; '

i t\*o. Torrance 
vViil Bear Anti-

[HERE ARE SOME EXCELLENT " 
RECIPES FOR FISH SAUCES __

Lost week's Herald ronliiincil ah article on -the prepa- 
rution .-Hid cooking of fish. Tin- advice given proved ex- 
(   pti'iiuilly inlercHilnp to jimny_ local -housewives nnd nr 
number hnvo aslcrrt tnrsTiPWSpnpnr to wiipply them with 
auxiliary I'-ripc.-; fur flsli waucoH. The Herald IK glml to 

nlilish tli- following list of Uitchen-teHled dreHKingH for

2 tbsp.'butter 
" Hi'ip. flour 

_' : t.''p. suit

a|i 
cup wate

niiiir :rml

slined,1 chopped
hardcqokcd egg '• 

Melt the butter in a double!
!/ ! ! Conner, secretary,|,oilnr. Remove from heat; add! 
North Ton-mice Improve-j the flour, salt and pepper,'anil j 
as.-nc'ation, announced , st ir until well blended. Add the 

relay th:it a meeting has m iik, place over boiling water, I 
lleri for that Kit-up Fri- nnd cook, utlrrlng constantly nn

iked, ~ or CirnnerH
i picce-i or flaked, boiler. Uemovc from the h'eat. 
ined crab meat, or; n(ld tn(> flouri and sllr llnt|j ^ycy^ 

drained oysters chopped coarse-! bjendod^ Adtt- thTT"flsli stock 
.!y_ !m!i!_bc:-.i,ubalitutcd-to-rtrrrar';, nc) crpa m, place over boiling 
amount for the lobster. i watf r, and cook, stirring con- 

Parsley Sauce: Follow the stantly.
Cucumber Sauce 

up finely diced pared 
nctimber __._._:__:_ _.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A&P's

VAtUtESf Mrs. .7. O. 
re .in. the six 
loplioa- ofj Cheese Sauce! Follow the 
.irti-r, v.'ill,recipe for'egg sauce. substitut- 

ig one-half cup prated cheese 
ir the egg. After Adding' cheese, | 
.ok until melted;

MAKE

WHITNEY'S 
BAKER¥

" a Regular 
Habi

i Fcrnaiid.._D>'i?:i;!:;L',. ...M jcajL-.-ola 
JTaBb-er lor tnc city \-.TO:rivr;rae?

SMALL LOIN CHOPS, Ib. 32c _^^7

PORK ROAST
ir J.-BK sauce, omitting 

  cj:g; anil '.just before ! 
r add one tablespoon ml 

[parsley.
PORgC SAUSAGE

snbstllul , 
milk, nnd | 

oi.jitUiiK tin.1 c;:.':. if d
Caper Saner: Add, one,third 

rim capers drained from thfir 
Honor to' drawn butter sauce, 
o:,lilting the c,Tg.

Curry Sauce 
'.; cup minced onion 
1 cup diced, pared, cored -

apples
3 Ispbs. butter or margarine 
S tbsp. flour 
3 » tsp. salt 
Speck pepper

 _IIQivdcr -   
cups bottled milk 

p evaporated m

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 5-6
FANCY FRESH-DRESSED COLORED

4 5 Ibs. 
Average

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

CENTER
CUT 

CHUCK
PRIME RIB ROAST, Ib.'l?

SALTO
DOG FOOD 
(Lb. Cans)

$1.00 Size ..... ....-....
, Restful, Soothing

LUX FLAKESPOWOW
Special This WeekDEL MONTE "ORTHO CUT"

OHIO BLUE TIP OR DIAMOND

BLACK SWAN No. 2 1 ', Can

PEACHES, APRICOTS, 
PEARSHAMILTON'S

Sauerkraut
"FOR COOKING

Wesson Oil
FRENCH'S

Bird SeedString Beans
TOILET SOAP

PalmoliveBLACKBERRIES Puffed, 15-QZ. Pkg. .. 
Seed.ess, 15-oz. Pkg. Onion Uclish ' 

'i cup vinegar 
1 tbsp. powdered nugar 
 :i cup chopped fresh mint

DEL MONTE TOMATO

PEACHES R1NSO sattaM .

APPLE SAUCE Montcrcy aver 
Crenshaw bodli 
nue) and Map! 
served by cor 
long-proposed

GOLDEN SWAN

CAN

'THE BREAKFAST OF MILLIONS"

GRAPE NUTS SUNSWEET

Prune Juice l
BEST FOODS BREAD 4 BUTTER

Pickles 'ft' 15c
FINE GRANULATED

Sugar 30
ENCORE PURE VIRGIN

Olive Oil
.i Ca'Itston

No. 1 Can4 HORMEL
Itaimr-Atatud.

Vegetable Beef.
Chicken Noodle

'.Vegetable
4 '. or Pea !

(Pieces and 
2-oz.
CAN ............ throwing your tire

dollars away on
"Bargain Built"

Tires

BROKEN SLICED

Pineapple
2»/2

CAN ..... ..........
CDADI/'I ITSPARKLE

CORNED BEEF HOME PERFECTED
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR 

LBS. - - C ow's yoty chance to save rcol 
y by buying these long- 

, full di mention Command* 
Extra wide, heavy tread. 

ry-freuli CommandcriWINESAP APPLES
4-25°

OUR OWN SPECIAL
COFFEESNOWDRIFT

NUGGETT
FANCY PEAS

PEANUT BUTTER
SNOWBALL

CAULIFLOWER , Bologita, Salami, 
Wieners and 
Planced Ham,

(ABST-ETT PLAIN OR PIMIENTO

Commanders
"EVERY INCH A GOODRICH TIRE"

A9socia«eaS CSrocers
PRICES .frECHVE TKURSOXy. FRIDAY A HO SATURDAY, MARCH 4. 5 AND 6. 1937.

WE RESERVE THE HIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

DOAN'S BSARKST -
2223 Tcirrnnce Blvd., Torranso, Phone 4Bo

r.EO. K. COLBURW
SaVupn Avo., Torrance, Phono 622

MARCELINA AND 
CRAVENS 
PHONE 168

RICHARD CGLBURN
Cabrijlo Ava., Torranco, Phone 110

s, a'dil innrc. lii'furc sprv-
ohill until tin- unions .oi-U.  ii*-   

Sei-vcs J.ix. Tn serve t\vo 
ior three, mnke half this recipe. 

cup Mullrn (I'llnti-l Snucn 
,_,J li_cup butLu- or miirgnrlnc________

2 tsp. minced parsley 
'! tsp.^salt 
'd tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
Work the butter with a spoon 

In a bowl until creamy. . Then, 
while stirring constantly, add 
very slowly the parsley, salt, 
pepper, and the lemon juice. 
You may add one-eighth tea- 

7iiincPd-»niori-or iwo   tea  
ilnced piiniento or green 
Serves six.    -   - 
Mornny Sauce 

3 tbsp. butter, margarine or  
oil

3 tbsp. flour ._._. __._.__._ 
:11 cup fish stock ' _____

toFT"

Dash cayenne 
_tsp.-.»Unced onioii__. 
!i cup diced canned pimien-

Combine all the ingredients 
and serve with fish. Serves six.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
I sctt-cr area and haw the right to 

proper, I claim .... .. .....
. UTdlr>"";cntntion of petition?

  Tlio silme applies to north 
niim iind : Torrance (McDonald Tract), nc- 
until ten-ie-irdiiii: to Slanirer, who Is 'n-jiv 
>m boat: tuanacer of the municipal wateV 

.Id the flour, salt, pepper,-and ' "-PII-IMV. !'i :>ll crises, the lat- 
irry po\vder and blead. Add : "'"-'  ""'I be laid first and 
le milk. Hnce over Im'linn ; then the trunk lines will he car- 

nil con- '' ried out to provide connection*'. 
Connection Points Sold " 

Mayor W. M. TolsTin said this 
week that the citv council would 
he "Rlad to ctmperaii. with the 
property owners t', ( . ( -t such an 
improvement. He : oint'-d out, 
however, that the city cannot 
inMI-te ch-culatlon of' petitions 
and suggested that such a move 
could become a Chimher of 

inegar, pow- Commerce project as it "certain- 
dered sugar, and chopped mint, > ly was a community improve- 
and heat gently or let stand Sttimcnt urgently needed here." 
miniitcfi. Then add the thinly! Residents in Vista Hlphlands. 
sliced ohlniiK. If there is not ', between Torrance boulevard and

le and between 
,-ard I Cedar ave- 

street could be 
itruction of the 
sanitation line

mapped for connection with the 
existing trunk line north of tho 
Columbia Steel plant, City En 
gineer Frank R. Leonar'd said.

"This connection could possibly 
be made at the Intersection of 
Dominguez and Maple streets," 
Leonard declared. "I would esti 
mate the number of families 
who now must go to the ex 
pense of installing septic tanks 
or cesspools In that area at 
from 80 to 100.

Cun Spread Kxpeiwc
"The laterals serving some 2W

to 300 families In the south Tor
ranee area could be connected
with the new Ixjinita trunk
lines at our city limits, 240th
street and Narbonnc nvenue, * 
with the extension of the old
outfall line at 233rd street."

j When the proposal of scrvlc-
I inj! Vista Highlands with sewer
i connection.! was made as a WPA
I projeet, the cost was cstlmiitcd
at J70.000, Leonafd said. This
was unusually high because
most of the work of excavating
wan planned for man-power to
provide employment for many"
men.

The engineer said that with 
machines for digging the lines 
this cost would be greatly re- 
duc-c-d. Upon demand of a ma 
jority of the residents In tho 
tv;u arena, the city could create 
u i>pepiul assessment district, 
thus spreading the expense over 
the entire urea and malting tho 
Hteral-laving poet low per prop 
erty owner.

BtaliDn UHCH Know Plnno 
EDMONTON. (U.P.)   A 

"bnowplunu," an enclosed vehicle 
mounted on skis and driven by 
an airplane propeller, has bnen 
built for lisa In the vast far 
.i.irlh dioceae of Mackenzie by 
Blahop Hreynat, veteran north 
ern Catholic prelate. 4


